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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
STORE your stove with Miller for season,

$2. 'Phone 9SS. 423, Kansas ave.

WANTED The use of a horse for its
keep; good care: light work and the best

of feed. Chivers, 7th and tauincy.
EXPRESS DELIVERY.

-- AND

it if a puzzle what will become of the
child.

Yesterday a negro woman of mora
than 30 yonrs called at the oiuhan
home to ask if they would take chargeof her child. She was told that theywould not care for it at the home. Sh
insisted and protested that they must
t:ik- it, but was finally sent away.
Nothing more was seen of her, but
when when one of the attaches of th
institution passed late in the eveningshe found the baby lying: on the porchfixed un in a nice bundle with fairly
good cluthes and a bottle.

The child was taken in for the night,but it will not be kept at the home
longer than today.

?

V

OUT 0FJ1E PAST.

Hezekiah Edgars sat before the tire-
less grate with dull despair depicted in
his face. "The poorhouse," he mur-
mured. "God. what a horror."

The room in which the old man sat
was bare of furniture save for a bed, a
chair and an old horsehair trunk, brass
nailed and padlocked at the hasp. On
the wall was a portrait in oil, tlira with
age for the most part, yet with the
stern set face of the old Puritan preach-
er, Jonathan Edgars, looking out with
eyes untouched by time.

The old man rose unsteadily from the
chair and, walking to the window, look-
ed out upon the gray day. Then, shiv-
ering, he lurried away. "Cold without
and within," he said to himself. "The
whole world is chili for him who Is old."

Hezekiah Edgars took a worn pursefrom the pocket of his threadbare coat
and, opening it, looked within. "Fifteen
dollars," he muttered, "and when that is
gone, the pioot house."

The house in which he stood had been
his and his ancestors. Now it was
mortgaged and the foreclosure was com-
ing. He had no near relatives to whom
to make an appeal even had not his
pride forbade it. At 78 years the feeble
and poverty stricken have few- - friends.

Hezekiah Edgars took a key from the
purse and, stooping down, removed the
heavy padlock of the trunk and threw
back the lid. The trunk was full of let-
ters. They were time stained ani those
showing at the top of the mass bore
traces of broken seals. The letters had
been written long before the days of en-
velopes. Hezekiah Edgars picked up
one of the stained letters and spread it
open. His still keen eye ran rapidly
down the lines. "What a story is here,"
he muttered.

He glanced quickly up at the face in
the frame above him, and in his im-

agination he seemed to see in the stern
features a questioning; look.

The door leading into the room open-
ed softly and a rough looking man, but
one in whose face there was somethingof kindness, though it had been brutal-
ized by drink, entered. The strangersaw the open trunk and letter in the
old man's hand, and stealing quietlyforward looked eagerly over the shoul-
der of the stooping figure at the written
page. Then he stepped back a few stepsand spoke.

"flood morning, M'r. Edgars."The old man started violently, folded
the letter with nervous haste, thrust it
back into the trunk, closed the lid and
snapped the padlock."You startled me, Jim," he said. "I
did not know you were here. You're
welcome though, Jim. You're about the
only friend I have, and I must leave
you soon."

"So I've heard, Mr. Edgars, but per-
haps it won't be so bad as you think.
Haven't you got some rich ones, even
though they ain't near kin. that you can
wtite to? Folks don't like to hear of

TOPESA TRUNK FACTORY.

TOPEKA TRUNK MANUFACTORY-manufacturer- s

and jobbers of. trunks,
traveling bags, telescope cases, leather
goods, etc. 510 Kansas ave. George V.
Hossftld. proprietor. Tel. 433.

UNDERTAKERS & EMBAXMERS.

DEMOSS & PENWElJi Funeral Direc-
tors and Embainrers. First class service

reasonable prices, oil Quincy. Both tela. 112.

GEO. B. PALMER, undertaker. Estab-
lished 1871. Prices reasonable. Tel. office

146. Kesieience &7. 621 Jackson St.

PATENTS

J. A. ROSEN, Patent Attorney. 418 Kansas
ave.. Topeka.

PAVINQ.
THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vitri-

fied Brick and Paving Co., has been re-
moved to OJS W. Uh st.

RUG FACTORY.

WANTED You to let us make you- - old
carpets into rugs. Call 'phones 421 or

address ilcCormick & Peake, 527 Jackson.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
F. W. SWEARING EN, jeweler and graduate optician. We guarantee every pairof Kiasses to rit and every watch we

We carry the largest line of
watches, clocks, diamonds, cut glass, etc..
in the city. Watch inspector Li. p. H. IL
1Z1 Kansas ave.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
M. W. MULL. Carpenter and Builder.

Shop 112H West Eighth st. 'Pfaone
work promptly doie. Topeka, Kan.

SPORTING GOODS.

J. C. ELLIOTT, 728 Kansas ave.. general
sporting goods, guns, ammunition, base-

ball supplies, lishirig tackle, refrigerator
boskets, Sprat's doj food and medicines;
'phone G7.

STORAGE

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co. packs, ships and stores household

goods. Xei. lbo. Clarence Skinner, 122 E.
bth kt.

.MONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN on live stock, pianos,
organs, typewriters, household goods and

personal security. L. Biscoe, 6SJ Kan. Ave.

HARDWARE.

THE COUGHL1N HARDWARE CO.
Hardware, stoves, tine tuois. 70tt Kansasave. Tel. tioS.

ARCHITECT.
a

T. H. LESCHEK, i,M MONROE ST.

HAIR DRESSING.

SWITCHES, pompadours, all kinds ofhair work. Mrs. Van Vieck. 222 E. 5th.

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. L. V. WIKEL, fashionable dress-

making, 214 E. Bth St., Craword blocK.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

FOR BAGGAGE and moving call up
'phone &88. Atherton Bros. OCica

East 6th st.

COAL DEALERS.
SOUTHWESTERN FUEL CO..

TELEPHONE li3.
N. E. COR. 8TM ANiJ KAN. AVE.

All Kinds of Coal.
Bast Quality. Full Weight.

Prompt IXUviry.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
TOPEKA AUTOAIOBILE AND CYCLJ3

Co. Tel. 7et. Biejeiea arid sundries; bi-

cycles and tandems lor rent; repaircs ot
ail kinds.
U. S. CYCLE CO.. US E. Sth St. National
& Iver-Johns- bicycles. Supplies, repair.

FLORISTS.
MRS. M. E. HOLCRAFT, S17 Kansas eve.

Cut flowers and tlural designs, fa jut: i.i.
CUT FLOWERS and flcral designs at

Hayes', luj W. sta st-- Both 'phones 377.

WALL PAPER.
O. McGEE, wall paper. paints and brushes.

House panning and paper haugku. cmi
and get prices beiore buying tmt:heie.
610 Jackson st. Bed teltpho.'ie tw; iaue-pendt-

telephone S7.

STAMPSEALS AND STENCILJ

THE J. C. DAP.LING CO.. 7S4 Kan. Ave
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trmd
checks. Prices low. cUiktsu tree. iei. iut.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN, Jeweler and OiU-cie.-

Complete stock ot watctiea, s,

silverware, etc. E e.s ciniuintjand spectacles properly iitted.

DRUGGISTS.
TOPEKA DRUG CO., 732 Kansas ave. T-- U

713. Prescriptions promptly anil accurate-
ly Idled. All kinds noda uitnks at lountaui.

PHYSICIANS AND SXTRaOo.
IDA C. BARNES, M. P.

Office 72G Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clay. Oltice hours: u a. nu to
il a. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Ttitpiioaa5:S residence, and 16 office.

MASSAGE.

KONRAD BIORCK, IAUSEUR, 807
Kansas ave.; graduate m medical mas-

sage and gymnastics. Stockholm, Sweden.

FREE DISPENSARY.

TOPEKA FREE DISPENSARY, south-
east corner 12th and Tyler sts.. from 1

to 2 p. m., except Sundays. Conducted by
regular practicing pnysicians tor tha
benefit of persons without means wno
need medical attention and treatment. Pa-
tients are asaured of caretul and consid-
erate treatment. Medicine furnished la
most cases.

MUSICAL.
WORRAU 715 Polk, piano lessons, pupil a

home. ti2V2C Church 6c lodge playing i'ree.

CARPET CLEANING.
WANTED You to have vour carpetcleaned. McCormiek & Peake. Tele-
phones 421.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

501 Jackson st.. Topeka. Kan.

EAILROAD TIME TABLES.

TIME TABLE.
Topeka, Kansas.

The "Right Road" to and from and baUjj,
CHICAGO OMAHAST. LOUIS UKXVEKMEJlPillS COLORADO SPG 3PKURIA FORT WOKTHST. JOSEPH ST. PALLKANSAS CITY MINNEAPOLIS

And Everywhere Beyond.
tLffective April Bth. Jij8.

TRAIN'S LEAVE TOPEKA A3 FOL-
LOWS:

EASIBOUND.
No. 12, Chicago Mail and Express.. J 35 proNo. 14, East Ex. and .iail 5;uuaroNo. 4, El l'aso and Chicago Ex S.li paNo. 10, Colorado and K. C. Flyer.. 7:&am
No. Is6, Chick, and K. C. Ex JupoiWESTBOUND.
No. 11, Chicago and Texas Ex 1:19 pmNo. 9, Colorado Flyer paNo. 13, Te::as Ex am
No. 3. California and Mexico Ex.. 1:15 am
No. 2b. K. C. and Chickasha Ex.... iiinum

NORTHBOUND.
No. 26. St. Joe Ex S:10 am
No. 24, St. Joe and Chicago Ex

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 23, Chicago Ex 12:45 pm
No. 25, S. W. Ex U:5s paAll trains daily except Nos. 35 and &

daily except Sunday.
For sleeping car reservations, tickets,time tables, etc., apply to any Rock island

Ticket Atcnt.
E. W. THOMPSON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent,Lines West of Missouri River.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Union Pacific
WESTBOUND.

Arrive. L?ave.
Den. & Pac. Coast NO. 5.12:40 pm 12:40 ptaLimited No. 1 8:50 pm 8: pro
June. City pass. No. 3 6:10 pm 6.25 pra
Saiina Ex. No. 7. 10:05 am 10.05 bmEASTBOUND.
Atlantic Ex. No. 4 3:00 pm 3:prnLimited No. 2 5:40 am 5:amK. C. 1'nss. No. 6 i :05 am 8:20 arrj
K. C. Ex. No. 8 5:40pm 6.40pm

Nos. 7 and 8 daily, except Sunday.

Missouri Pacific
Arriva. Lear.

Topeka-F- t. Scott Accom-
modation No. 2$ 5:00 pm 7:40 S

WANTED A family pony; mut he cheap.
E. C. Smith, mills. Norm

Topeka.
WA.NTED To purchase a good horse for

delivery wagon. Coughlin Hardware
Co., 70d Kansas ave.

WANTED 6 room modern house near
court house, family of 2. Address Q.,

care Journal.
WANTED Cucumbers grown for pickling,

will ccme after them if raised on vacant
city lots for seed. For further information
call on Topeka Vinegar and Preserving
works.

FOB KENT EOOMS.
FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms, 1 for light

housekeeping. 3ot E. 10th st.

FOR. RENT A large south room, modcern
conveniences. 520 Harrison st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; sU mod-
ern conveniences, bath, etc.: southwest.

Eth and Aiadison.

FOR RENTr-l-ar- ge furnished ; cOr,t room
with alcove to gentleman, tlti Mf- - fcrh.

FOB RENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT S room house, barn, fruit.

2 blocks from Vinewood car lin,
SS per month. Joseph Grcll, agent, ei2u

Kansas ave.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAWN mower sharpened. 75c. free de-

livery. Union Machine works. 315 Kan av.

ROOSE BROS., formerly of St. John and
Toncka ave., will open up a fresh line

of groceries and meats about July 1 at 22o
W. Bth St. They solicit your patronage.
CLOTHING cleaned, and pressed. Topeka

Laundry Co.

SEE me for feed and seeds at the Alexan-
der & Goodfellow stand, 119 E. nth St.

Both phones 33S. House 'phone, Bell, 333
3 rings. D. O. Coe.

WAGONETTE for picnics, etc., holds 9

couples, w . r. pnone i.u.

FELLOW Traveller, to the oar of God,
who drinks! Do you wish to get on

with the sober world"? If so, call or write
De Voe Liquor Cure Co., 534 Kansas ave.
and 102 E. sixxth St., Topesa. Kan.

LAWN mowers sharpened, 75c. Golden
Rule. 503 Kansas ave. Free delivery.

FOR SALE 2 hacks, 1 carriage, top bug
gy and harness. W. T. Lawless, 13

yuincy st.

FOR SALE A $22 oak folding bed, goodas new: will De soiel cneap. 1301 .poik.

FOR SALE McGregor horse
Inquire M0 Monroe st.

FOR SALE Irop hoad spwlngr machine,on neater, pair tPlcpnones. 4S Monroe.

FOR SALE A good milk cow, giving two
canons mun. west st.

FOR SALE Journal route 300. Address
Route, care Journal.

FOR SALE At once, restaurant, ins E.
7th st.

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop in city do-
ing pood business, cheap, at $125. Ml Kan-

sas ave. Capital Employment office.

FOR SALE Gasoline stove with 3 burn-
ers and oven; perfect condition. 1018

Quincy.
FOR SALE Good horse and harness and

practicallv new surrey, or will sell sep-
arately. Apply 1303 Polk st.

FOR SALE Household goods. M Mon-
roe st. ,

FOR SALE A fine big- horse, cheap. Call
at 631 Chandler.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A line old violin,
bows and case for a high ptade mando-

lin. 2"6 Klein st.

FOR SALE 1 fresh cow, 2 shoats. 300
Lawrence st.

FOR SALE Art store fixtures and stock,
excellent location and trade;poor health

reason for selling. Call at 110 W. 6th rt.,
or 1023 Clay.
FOR SALE Soda fountain with fixtures.

in good order: cash or payments. Foun-
tain, care Journal.
FOR SALE Cheap, good organ. Inquire

823 Tyler st.

FOR SALE All my dairy cows and dairy
outiit. business $4 per day; a snap for

right party; want to sell home with it or
without it: wijl pay you to call and pee
me or write 1833 "Western ave. J. V. Will-bour- n.

LOST AND POUND.

LOST A brown wrist' hag with initials C.
N. A. in Topeka cemetery. Keep change

and return other contents to Wm. Green
& Son's, 712 Kansas ave.

LOST Would like to find lady's telescopewhich by mistake was exchangpd lor a
gentleman's on June 17. G. E. Thompson,
Topeka railway.
STRAYED 1 black mare about 15 years

old, mane cropped, S50 weight, 14 hands,
white star in fact; 3 bay 14 hands. SnO lbs.
weight, black points, slight blemish on
right ear, last seen swimming east on Gor-
don st., no shoes on either. Suitable reward
for any information of them by Edmonds,
the jeweler. North Topeka, Kan.

HIGH-BRE- D STALLION".

JACKDAW, the most successf i3 aire in
the Missouri valley, and The Shamrock,

the handsomest and best bred stailion in
Kansas, are at 326 Jackson st. R. 1. Lea.

LEGAL.

(First published in the Topoka State Jour-
nal June 23, 1103.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
undersigned at Manhattan. Kan., until 12
o'clock noon July S. li3, for all the labor
and material required in the erectinn of an
auditorium located on the grounds of the
Kansas Slate Agricultural college, in ac-
cordance with plans, details and specifi-
cations furnished by Holland & Squire,architects, Topeka, Kan., and now on tile
at their office and at the office of the un-
dersigned.

Parties bidding upon the work will be re-

quired to furnish a certified check with
their bid in the sum of two (2 per cent of
the amount of bid and payable to J. S.
McDowell, president of the board of re-

gents, to be held as a guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter into contract
and furnish satisfactory bond within ten
days after award of contract. Bidders will
be required to make out their bids on a
uniform blank furnished with the specifi-
cations, same to be enclosed in an envelope
and marked "Rids for Auditorium.'1

Sealed proposals will also be received
for the erection of a oreamerv building ac-
cording to plans and specifications pre-
pared by Prof. J. IX Walters. Plans and
specifications may be seen at the above
mentioned offices. Conditions governing
bids are the same as those for the audito-
rium. Mark envelopes 'Bids for Cream-
ery,"The board of regents reserve the rightto reject any fr-al- bids.

K. R. NICHOLS, President.
Manhattan, Kan.

FOB. SALE-RE- AL JESTATE.

FOR SALE By M. Heery, 32S Monroe St.,
nouses and lots on easy payments.

FOR SALE 6 room cottage on E. 10th st.
CaU at S19 Kansas ave.

FULL AN A. D. T.
Call Box or call
either telephone
No. 61 and have
your Want Ads
brought to the
State Journal of-
fice, by free mes-

senger service.
Cost of classified
ads five cents per
line of six words
to the line and
every fraction
thereof.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
WANTED Position in office by experi-

enced young lady. C. M., Journal.
FREE emplovment agency 522 Kansas av.

Boom No. 1. J. H. First, manager.

WHEN vou want to hire a man or bey,
call up Y. M. O. A., telephone 311. "We

have a list of men and confidential ref-
erences concerning them. Y. M. C. A
Employment Bureau, 117 E. Eighth St.

WANTED SALESMEN.
WANTED Salesmen for full line cf

fruit and ornamental trees: pay weekly;
outfit free: steady work. Lav.-renc- Nur-
sery Co., Lawrence, Ivan.

WANTED -- MALE HELP.
WANTED Meat and vegetable cook at

Walker's restaurant, Slit Kansas ave.

WANTED-- A man or large boy to do
chores, a suady job for a handy person.

Chivers, 7th and Quincy sts.

WANTED Vaudeville performers, street
entertainers, musicians, acrobats and tun

makers at Stockton Harvest Jubilee and
street fair. July 24. Address W. R.
Griffin, Stockton, Kan.

WANTED R. R. men for Illinois; pass.
Ml Kansas ave. Capital Employment of-

fice.

WANTEri-Go- otl man at al W. 10th st.
Ijvery barn.

WANTED Laundry wagon driver. To- -

peiza Laundry Co.

WANTED let or 2 good pnperhangers at
913 N. Kansas ave. Boohcr 4r Hawkins.

WANTED Man to attend horses and do
chores. The Smith Co., (Tl.'i Quincy st.

WAN TED FE MALE HELP.
WANTED Meat and vegetable cook at

Walker's restaurant. 819 Kansas ave.

WANTED (tirl for general housework; no
washing. Mrs. Hughes, 3C5 Greenwood av.

WANTED 2 girls for general housework.
522 K. 1st st.

WANTED Cooks, waitresses, house girls,
launelrv weimen. chambermaids, farm

hands. It. Tt. men, teamsters, all kinds hei-t- ei

help. Sit Kansas ave. Capital Employ-
ment office.

WANTED White girt to do plain cooking
3e: W. 10th st.

WANTED Two kitchen girls southeast
cen-ne- Slh anel Cjuincy sts.

V. --

WANTED
-

-- MISCELLANEOUS.
BIDS WANTED The postoffiee depart-

ment desires to lease a suitahiebuiiding
in North Topi ka. Kan., for postoffiee s.

Copv of departmental lease can ire
seen at the postoffiee at Topeka. The
postmaster will also furnish bidders with
blanks lor proposals. Proposition to in-

clude furniture, fixtures, fuel and light.
Scaled proposals shoulei be addressed to J.
B. Stire, postoffiee inspector, Kansas City,
Mo.

place on the outskirts of the town
where the aged paupers went.

Hezekiah Edgars' eyes went to the
face in the picture. With all its severity
it was a noble face that looked down
upon him. The olei man studied it and
thought of his father and his father's

' fathe r. "They were honorable men,
came the thought, "and I have been an
honorable man to this day."

He dragged the trunk from the cor-
ner to the fireplace. He unlocked it
and took out the letters in armsful
with a sort of delight in his face ami
threw them on the hearth.

He had emptied the trunk. He light-
ed a match and touched the flame to the
pile of paper. He watched the flames
lick up the letters. In a moment or two
there was nothing but gray ashes on the
hearth.

The old man turned and lookeel
squarely and proudly into the eyes of
the fare on the wall.

Jim Hapgood went to that room the
next day. The old man was on his bed,
with a smile lighting up his dead face.
Chie-ag- Record-Heral- d.

Mil. B0SELEY CATGUT.
Ha Gave Another Indian Liquor in

Sight of Mr. McKenver.
The other day as United States Dis.

trict Attorney E. D. McKeever was sit-

ting in his office in the federal buildinfr
someone telephoned and told him to
look out the. south window to the alley
on the opposite side of Fifth street.
McKeever followed instructions and saw-Sa-

Hoseley, a half-bree- d Indian of the
reserve, whose experiences in the To-

peka police court are like the sands of
the sea. in the act of dividing a drink
of whisky with another Indian.

In a minute or two more Mr. Mc-

Keever had supplied a deputy marfhai
with the necessary complaint and had
Mr. Tioseloy arrested. He was causfht
red handed and landed in the count
jail. It is as much an offense for one
Indian to rive liquor to another as for
a white man. and it is probable Mr.
Boseley's punishment will be as severe
as that of a white offender.

Tiie Busy Man's Train.
St. Louis to New Tork. "The New

York Limited" leaves St. Louis 12:30
noon, daily, landing passengers at
Twenty-thir- d street station. New York,
next afternoon at fi o'clock. Pullman
Compartment and Drawing Room Sleep-
ing cars and Dining car constitute the
equipment.,

A. B. Ritchie, Traveling Passenger
Agent, Kansas City, Mo., or J. M. Ches-brougr- h,

A. (1. P. Agent. St. Louis, Mo.,
are the persons to address for particu-
lars.

Notice A. T. & A. M. No. 90.
To the officers and members of Golden

Paile lode No. 90. A. F. & A. M. : You
are requested to meet at Masonic hall,
in North Topeka, on Thursday evening--

.

June 25, at 8 o'clock sharp. Business of
imnortan.ee.

HORACE D. MILLER, W. M.

"Town Talk" tells tll- about the new-town-

on the Chicasro Great Western
railway. For free copy send to Edwin
H. Magm, Mgr., Townsite Dept., Fort
Dodge, la.

DEK GERMAN CO Ii BLEU.
Mr. Voglestein Comes to Talk Over

Things.
Mr. Voglestein comes in my place

yesterday mit a happy smile on his
face, und vhen he gets his pipe lighted
oop he savs:

"Hans, I vhas all right, und dot
makes me feel good."

"How vhas you all right?" I asks.
"You know- - J haf otie tousand dollar

in a gold mine in Oregon. Vhen I buydot stock he vhas richness. He pays
feefty per cent. dividends. He vhas
b"tter ash four banks. Dot broker he
likes me to put in ten tousand, und 1

shall do it but for my old womans. She
like me to wait awhile und see. Do youknow what happened to dot mine last
wet. It ?'

"Xo."
"Vhell, the runs avhay to Europe ur.a

steals all our money und vhas only a
big fraud all der time. All der gold indot hiii you can cut in your ear.""Den you vitas swindled out of one
tousand dollar."

"Xo, sir. I.xh's vhat makes me feelso good. I get one thousand dollarsworth of experience in gold mines, undI safe nine tousand of der long green to
speculate in cotton. I vhas always ilucky man, Hans; I vhas born dot vhayif you only haf my luck you don't hafto cobble oop nooody's shoes."

1 can't see exactly how Mr. Vogle-stein come out ahead, und I vhas think-
ing about it vhen he pats himself on derback und sa--- :;

"Mayiw you heir about me und mybrother-in-law- ? He goes oriPr to Bos-ton und gets in der vhay of a streettar und vhas knocked feefty feet Faf- -
npody peliefs ha vhas dead, und devmil! to uer morgue und teletrranhto tne 1 vhas oafer in Xew ti.,,.- - .,.,

don't get der telegram. Xext day my
'Tiy" Tr ,'n-la- WakHS n-- i vs
.s t .Vi .'n T'" ly a hPital. Somepodvmoney, und he writes to
U. m'yrrTK d0liar' 1 PUt der le,t5r

M udder-iri-la- paw ns
'

,
.

romes
j-

last nigh'"

fimon
doilat like grease, und if you know ofPome one who vhas smarter I like t,hear his name. I don't ask you to takeof your hat to me, but please rememberdot my name vhas Voglestein instead ofWaerhuyser. Jt vhas a big deefer- -

eom? Vrh!f tU"S un"d !;u,Shs und feels
sends out my growleri.-- oeer. nut ....nciAnri e- V't uml he;a v?

"if; know I like to be alderman iastyear m der Nineteenth ward 1 vhasall ready to get der nomination vhen aman comes to me und savs-" 'Voglestein, you vhas "a smart manund I like you to listen to me. rf vouvhas aldermans you vhas in Sing sVigin two years. If you keep out vou shallbe president of der United States nexttime.'

t. Alt. I

4

' ' h7i,; - '.
'Ill Iflft

"PLEA SB REUEllEKR THAT MY
NAMK IS VOGLLSTLIX."

'T could s"e how it vhas. und I keptout. Only last niErht I vbas in a snlmin
und more rtsh ten men cheered for me
und said 1 should go bv der WhiteHouse. Dot vhas me again. Hans, I
always hit der nail on der head mitder hammer. Vhat a fool I would hafb. nn to be alderman vhen I can be pres-- ;idont: Look at me und see if sunt tlie3vhas on my hat 1"

I look und don't see any flies, undhe valks around like H great man tmd
slaps his leg und chuckles. I nod myhead towards der growler, but M- - Vo
glestein smiles und says:"Und don't vou know- - how it vhasabout my real estate? Dot man Shmitt-herge- r

comes to me awhile ago und
" 'Voglestein. real estate in dr S th

ward vhas going to shump vhayoop. ri you i,,,y a lot of me for $3."0 he
vh.ill sell for STr.a j onP year.'"Vhell. 1 buys a lt und "don't go tn see
htm for four weeks, (me rtav I goes innil.'ie to P nk. und dot lot v!i;ii roix-- a bighop. in der ground dot it tr.k.-- one toi-- jsand loads of dirt to till It coo. Sohnutt-- ;
hcrger skins ir.e alive und cir't gel oafer
laughing. He says it: yhas real estate in
China. Jf it vhas you, Hans, vhat vou
do?"

"I makes some lawsuits," I says."Pot shews vhat a dunderhead vou vhas.
I hiugh nut Schmittberger and keep still
und iiat. happi ns in two wrekp more?
Why. d. r brick ileuses on each side of nivhi le in der ground falls into it. and shevhas all l.w. icd 0011 as nice ash vou pleaceund worth $.' I don't sav 1 vhas der
srnartist man in ail dis world, but if you
put some grasshoppf rs on mv hat (lev
siiah shumir ott pootv fpicrk "

It cai hiis so smart mavpe vou can
get a quart of h. r for live cents." I said,but he sanies and does on

It vhas hick. Hans luck und smartness,
lino I vnas giad mv name was ogle-stun- .

Two weeks nun I hues a horse rfa man on Pourth street. He vhas for ntv
..da water poesress. und cost me $15. In

der morning he vhas dead "
T rid vnu lose $;i "
.Not a int of ii. nans. Before 1 Iruv

dnt horse I look at one for $$. hut T

don't take him. If I do he vhill he found
d. ad shust der same. I figure dot I vhas
$.5 ahead of dor game. Tf it vhas vou vou
you would buy dot odder horse, but don't
vou see wnere my smartness comes in?
You needn's belief dot I vhas der only
pebbles on der beaches, but you keep your
eye on me und do like I do if you want to
wear diamonds und haf all der big men in
triwn ask you if it vhas going to rain
pootv soon tomorrow." (Copyright, 1903,
by C. B. Lewis.)

Mrs. Thomas Grey Kennedy is the
host'-s- a' a lunoht-o-n this afternoon t'o-
ther Filter, .Miss Kdith Davis, vhos
manias.- to Dr. William F. Bo wen will
b Wrdivsdav evening. The
tfUPft list Mrs. Herbert Holt
of I.as c'ruf js. X. M., Miss Jeannert:
Wh- - r.-- ot Lawrence, Miss Fannie
Dlak' s!.-- of 1:1 I'aso. Tex., Miss Combs
and M:ss KH.n rnmbs of Kansas Citv,

frc. ('.. P. Wnhle. Mrs. A. A. Scott!
Mrs. Carl Vi ,.v"! bury Nf'Uis, Mrs. Arthur
iliilr. Miss Klizabeth Davis, Miss

craiana Wawim, Miss Walker, Miss
Ki- n Walk.-r- Miss Mary Itarkley, Miss
Lrtum UVWiiiiB, and Miss Xeilie Baker.
l"h'- tai)i" tiow, rs were sweet peas and
tne n..tne cards were Miss Wassoii'xwatr . clor huads.

The Vignette club will have its last
ro- - tjhlt of the season Wednesday with:
Mis. Blank M. Jionebrake.

Mrs. D. U Kiene entertained Miss
I'aisy Vance, of oklnhnrna City, and &

lew or ner girl mends at tea Mondayevci.i.ir.

Mrs. K!i ri. Foster will give a partyfor h- r little daughter Miriam Fridayafternoon,
The riko;a club w ill give its annual i

ana- at "Pres. r!e l'Eau." the 'country'
hon,.- - of Mrs. Charles Kleinhans at!
Orar,tvsn some time s:wn.

Mrs. Frank M. Bonrbrake will give a
this evening for her daughterC;d". About forty invitations haveteen extended.

Mrs. John H. Curran entertained in-

formally Mond'ty eci-nin- at Iter liome,
icl Toppkd acuue, for her guest. Mis.
I;. W. Ma this of l'arsons. Titer;' w re
5 nt 1 r. and Mrs. tieorge I..rt Ash-to-

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin, Mr.
aid Mrs. Fred Bull. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. li nshaw. Miss Ferbt, Miss Fanny

Miss Vida Est. lie Bush, Mr. X.
I I :., Mr. Kltzpatrick and Mr. J.
II. .

Tlv bovs gave a partv at the
hoii-e- of Mr. Alexander I.ootnts MondaytJicht in honor of Miss Eva Simpsonwho is mting to Mel'hevson next wef k
to sp-n- d the suinnvr. Uesides Miss
S:iios..n tl."s irvif:-- wre Miss Alice
lrimr r. Miss Julia Larimer, Miss
Aii". Willard. Miss Mary Suther-- 1

aid. Mi.--s B!:inoh Holirer, Miss
Kmiim Holmnr. Miss Mildred Smith,
Miss Anna Troutnisin. Mr. Roy Funnell.
Mr. Jav Ciose, Mr. Dana Jennings. Mr.
Pail Xowers. Mr. (Jilhert 1Vnrl,y. Mr.
Arthur dray. Mr. Osborne Larimer and
Mr. Hubert Pierc

Miss Alice and Miss Virginia Meade
will i nto't iin at their home tonight for
M;ss Ictisy Vance of iklahorna City.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Black are in Chi- -

casro.
Mrs. J. r. McFarlaml leaves next

v ok fr West point, Nw York, to
visit le-- n. M Karl MeFarland. who
h;is just finished his first year at the
Vrnt-- States Military academy.

Mrs. Jane-- I.. King and Mrs. Frank-
lin Lf wis Hr in Lawrence guests of
Miss Marv Monro.--.

Mrs. William V. Webb and Mrs. John
f. I'.-il'- k. are spending a few days at
Mrs. Pollock's in AYinfnld.

Mis. Elizabeth White of I.-.- i Junta
who is th guest of h r daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Mids. will go to Leavenworth
Thv.rsdav to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucia n Heard are in
pe; v r.

Mr. ,1'dm has returned to
rp.it brio. i ). T., aft"r a visit to his
parrnts, .iudge and Mrs. J. D. MeFar-
land.

Miss Wilson and Miss Mary Wilson of
Valencia spent t day shopping in To-pek- a.

Miss Nellie Lincoln went home
with th.ni for a short visit.

Mrs. L. 11. Munn returned this morn-r-- ti

from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cee-ie- in Waiters, rkla.

M'- Chester Woodward has returned
frcre, a visit to New York.

M:s- - Mary Harrison and Miss Anna
JItrrin retiirne'l Monday noon from

. I'm li where they spent the winter.
Mrs .!. T. M Hamilton. J. D. M.

Hamilton, jr. and peWitt Hiigur spent
M'.r lav in Kansas City guests of Mrs.
A ' Jacques.

Mts Mal.ei Hdlis is expected home
from Piitsnurg. Pa where she teaches
iierc-"s- jc cciniire in the put-li- schools,
re Sundnv.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F Bird. M12 Tenth
pv'tiuo east, are tie' jrarents of a son
t"t n today.

Mr K. li. Harlow of San Francisco,
Cn:. is the guest of Mrs. J. P. Kaster.

Mr Ciscar I. Smith is visiting his
7o c'-.,.- p., pionaj.arte, Iowa.

M;-c- j Piorence Pritchard of Tndianapo-- V

is the sruest of her sister, Mrs. Harry
I.vllMlt. Polk Street

T:.- - aid society of tic- Central Conpre-- g

oi.a ei church will give a thimble par-
tv at the home of Mrs. C. L. Hushes,
t: it 'i.;pc,' avriiue, on A"ednfsday

n.
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One Was Left on Porch at Orphans'
Home.

A re'ceo baby wits left on the steps
of the Topeka ( trp bans' liome last even-in- n

at about Pc.Vi o'clock. What wilt
become ,.f it is a puzzle. It is against
the ruies of the institution to take
r.erro r htldren, and it will not lie cared
f ir at the home. The matron tele-- :

the particulars of tlie case to
t'-- t oiice station this morning and

that the police send out to the
h. ir..' f.,,,1 get the child. But the police
d " 't want the baby. They claim th"V
wouldn t know what to do with it. andv on t have anything to do with it. So

A weak stomach is the cause of all
Fa"hrvss. The blood becomes impure,
the liiirestion imperfect and the bowels
constipated. Strengthen the stomach
with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters and
fnj..y perfect health. It positively cures
Headache, Nausea, Indigestion, "Flatu-
lent , Dyspepsia and Constipation,
also prevents Malaria, Fever and Ague.Don't experiment. Get the genuine
from your drucpist. It has Our Private
Stamp over the neck of the bottle.

HOSTETTEB'S
STOLUCH BITTERS

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO"
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

We have for sale farms, ranches and pasture lands in all parts of Kansas.
Wre have a very large list of the most desirable Topeka properties; residence

business houses, suburban tracts and vacant lots.
We have city properties to trade for grass lands.
We write fire Insurance in the strongest companies represented in the state.
Wre wish to add to our list properties which owners may desire to sell in Shaw-

nee county or anywhere in Kansas, and wc can find buyers at fair prices.
We have some special farm bargains in Shawnee, Douglas. Osage and Wabaun-

see counties.

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

GEO, M. NOBLE & CO.

relatives, even though they're only ninth
cousins, goin' to the poor house."

"None that I'd appeal to, Jim," said
the old man.

The next day Jim Hapgood saw old
Hezekiah Edgars pass down the street.
He was goins; after his daily meager
supply of food. "That old man." mused
Hapgood. "is an aristocrat. He's got
the best blood in the land in him. He
told me once that that old Puritan fel-
low in the frame was his e,

and the most famous preacher in
the land. But aristocracy and ancestry
don't count when you're 7si and ain't
got no money."

The old man disappeared around the
corner of the street. Hapgood, with a
curious light in his eyes, went quicklyacross the roadway and entered the
ramshackle old mansion which Edgarshad just left. He went straight to the
upstairs room, where he had seen the
open trunk. Entering, he took a curi
ously shaped key from his pocket and
sprung the clasp of the padlock, throw-
ing back the lid of the trunk. With
nervous haste he packed out a letter.
It was the one which the old man had
been reading the day before. Hapgood
read the letter through, and a smile of
satisfaction came into his face. Then he
locked the trunk and went awav. That
night Jim Hapgood scraped together all
the money he could and left for New-Yor-

city. Thence be went to Newport.
In three days' time he was back at his
home with the light of an almost tierce
joy in his eves.

The day after Jim Hapgood's depart-
ure Hezekiah Edgars missed the daily
visit which this rough fellow had been
in the habit of paying. He liked flap-goo- d,

despite his roughness and his
drunkenness, for the fellow in his way
had been kind to the old man. Fklgars
in his loneliness turned to the trunk. H"
unlocked it and took out several o the
letters. He did not detect the absence
of one. Pie went over them one at a
time, while the stern face in the portrait
above looked down on him.

The great part of the letters were ad-
dressed to Aaron Barrage, the grandson
of the man who was looking down from
the frame on the wall and the cousin of
the father of the old man who was
bending over the trunk. Hezekiah Ed-
gars knew the names that were signed
to these letters. They were the names
of women, famous women in their day
a century agone, and names still borne
by people whom the world knew for
their wealth and their position. Heze-
kiah Edgars half shuddered as he read
the letters and thought of the power for
evil of his long dead kinsman.

"Why were these never destroyed,"
he asked himself, "before they came
into my hands?" Then he closed the
trunk and looked it.

Three days later Jim Hapgood entered
the old man's apartment. "Mr. Edgars,"
he said, "I did something mean, but I

vou won't be sorry when you
know- - what come of it. - I took a letter
out of that horsehair trunk the other
day. and I've been to New York and
Newport, and I showed it where it did
the most good. The women who wrote
those letters have descendants. I seen
a few of 'ern while I was away. That
trunk, with what's in it. delivered in
New York Citv Monday of next weelc,
is worth $50,000 cold cash. There's $10,-00- 0

of it for me and $10,000 of it for you,
and vou won't go to no poorhouse yet
awhile. Now. don't you look like that,
for the letters won't hurt nobody and
won't get published. They're goin' to
the descendants of the writers, and
thev'll burn 'em up quick. You just
think over it till tomorrow, and I'll
come again."

The old man's hands were trembling.
When Hapgood left he rose unsteadily
and looked about him. The room seem-

ingly was barer than ever. The words
"forty thousand dollars" went buzzing
through his brain. Then he put the
thought of the money from him, and
quickly came the vision of that awful

id 7 Hi v i ra '
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GRAIN COFFEE

The coffee habit is quickly- - over-
come by those who let Grain-- O

take its place. If properly mads
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or heaithfulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocri everywhere ; 15c. and 25c. per package.

Both 'phones 441

THOS. G. SHILLINGLAW
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

West 5th Street,
Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE
acres near Rerryton, fine pasture, well

watered and. f nc ed, $ 2.1 0 .

40 a ere s 3 miles from i t y , 30 acres in
cultivation, 10 acres timber, 4 room cot-
tage, cellar, well and cistern; young or-
chard, 2;

15 acres highly improved, fine buildings,
all in cultivation, only 1 mile to stale
house, $3.25o.

3 acrfs on FurJinsiame road, 3 miles
from city. 7 room hous, barn, well and
cistern: vineyard : exchange, $l,3.yj.

110 acres 10 miles out, highly improved
and well watered. Price $,j0 p'-- acre.

TliOS. G. PHILLIXGLAW,
lori2 West 5th St.

LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!
Ka-s- t fronts, Van Buren, near lnth, ?225

each. Finest location in Orchard Place.

3 east front lots 10th awl Lincoln, fliO

each.
2 lots Sth and Buchanan. KS0 each.

THE STRAUSS AGEXCY,

Central National Bank Bldgr.

Z. T. FISHER.
Ileal Estate, Loans and Insurance.

5 rooms. 2 lots. Harrison st.. ?f.J.
7 rooms. 2 lots. Icust st..
5 rooms, 2 lots. Van Buren st., I Sf'Xi.
4 rooms, l'j, lots, lth st., .Ki.
5 rooms, lots. Quincy St., $1,350.
For bargains see Fisher, 41S Kansas ave.

SEVERAL good cheap and moderate

priced houses and many vacant lots in all

parts of town for sale on easy terms.
RALPH E. VALENTINE,

Real Estate Building.

FOR SALE Lota TO and 72 on Walnut st.
corner. Call at once, must sell: submit

offer. P. C. Moore, 420 Kansas ave.


